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Commencement Extrises of St. Agnes
Academy at Phe!an Cf.ra

House, Next Wednesday
Evening

GRADE PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT

Another year of successful school
work at St. Agnes Academy, is draw-
ing to a close. The many friends of
the school congratulate the Superior
and her able assistants upon the suc-
cess attained during the past, year.
Although it has been a hard year
for some schools, this institution has
made good progress in all depart-
ments.

The large photo cut of St. Agnes
Acadehiy building, on this page of
The Herald. Is a northeast view, and
is now published for the first time.
It is one of the several cuts appear
ing iiithetr catalog of 1 11 2, five hun-
dred of which we are now .print ins
Any one wishing particulars regard
ing this institution will be fully in
formed by applying to the Superior
for a catalog.

The increased attendance at the
Academy during the past school year
shows that the pupils of other years
do not fall to recommend St. A. A.
to their friends who wish to . attend
a boarding school. The enrollment
is about three hundred, over one
hundred of whom are boarders from
different parts of Nebraska, Wyoming
and South Dakotn.

With some aid from the generous
business men of Alliance the Acade-
my now has a well equipped science
department and hopes to have appar-
atus for physical culture in the near
future.

The sisters in charge wish to
thank the friends and patrons of the
Academy for confidence and

with them in the past anil shall
certainly do all in their power to
make the work done at that institu-
tion worthy of the patronage of Alii-aw- e

etUsens as well a of neighbor-
ing communities.

An exhibit of fancy work, drawings,
etc., made by the pupils will be'held
in the auditorium of Holy Rosary
church on Saturday, p. m., and Sun-
day, June 15 and 16. The public, re-

gardless of religious denomination,
are kindly invited to come and view
the work.

The grade pupils will give the fol-

lowing program at the Chelan opera
house on Friday evening, June 14:

Choru- s- Welcome".
Recitation "How I Will Spend My

Vacation". Minims.
Instrumental Due- t- "Gaily Chant-

ing Wall. , Behr Sam Koss, Alois
Hron.

Song- - "A Message to the Sacred
Heart - Margaret Vaughn, Helen
Newberry, Catherine Owyer, Regina
Franklin.

Dumb Bell Drill --Hoys of Inter-
mediate Grades. ( Accompanist, Miss
Agnes t'olgan)

Recitation "A Great Knight"
Miss Evelyn Kerr.

Instrumental Duet Pandora
March, Drumbeller Gertrude Tobi-
as,, Katie Kuester.

Action Son-g- Here We Stand-Mini- ms.

Recitation A Leap for Life -- Sam
Ross.

Comedy -- Caught in the Act Mrs.
Randolph, Ardelle Fisher; Florence,
her niece, Marie Hon; Mora, tne
cook. Veronica Kennedy.

Instrumental Duet The Village
King, Helns Margaret Shawver, Al-lee- n

Nelson.
Chorus The Shepherd UoyB

Grammar Grades. (Accompanist,
Miss Willow Heckart)

Dialogue The Coming of Vacation
Boys of Intermediate and Grammar

Grades.
Instrumental Duet - Fanfan Mill

taire. Anschutz Everett O'Keefe,
Fred Sweeney.

Select Chorus Our of Good
Counsel - Grammar Grades. (Ac

compauist, Miss Marie Gllleran
Address Rev. Father Maloney.
St. Agnes Academy wvll hold Its

fourth annual commencement on June
19. Rev. Father Donnelly will
confer a diploma and a gold medal
on those graduates who have com-
pleted the classical course and earn-
ed credits for a first grade county
teacher's certificate, and a diploma
upon those graduated from the other
courses. Following is the list of
graduates for 1912:

Classical and Teacher's course
Mlses Marie Huechsenstein, Bea-

trice Speueer, Willow Heckart.
Commercial course
Misses Ruth V. Conk in, Vivian

L. HaJloway. I...... I. Morrison, Ma-

bel K. Sward
Stenographic Course
Misses lena M. Atz and Beruice

L. Fox.
Eiflhth Grade
Thellua Carey, Ardelle Fisher, Hei-th-

Fritz. Heleu Hays, Hector Hon.
Edna Kewvr, Kvelyn Kerr, Arleiie
Morrison, Ruth Nation, May Newber-
ry, Norman Newberry, Everett O'--

f, M: : . Power. Irene Rice, El-

la Roek, Helen Shott, Jean Suuin. r,
Esther Stroinberg.
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ANOTHER

SCHOOL

The following program will he ren
dered Wednesday evening, June 19,

Patrons and friends of the Academy
sIk uld encourage the tunxl work by
attending.

Historical

Commencement Program
Chorus "St. Agnes" High School

Pui Is. (Accompanist, Miss Margar
et Kuester)

instrumental -- Piano IMisses Ruth
Nation, Edith Samuels, Mary Comer;
Piano II Misses Evelyn Kerr, Mil
dred Wade, Margaret Kuester.

Essay "The Shadows of God are
Blest" Miss Willow Heckart.

Instrumental Piano I Misses .Ma

rie Nelscn, Evelyn Krr; Piano II

er
Misses Mildred Wade, Ardcdle Flab.

ocal Solo Miss Marion K..ipf.
Accompanist, Miss Mary Coiner.

Instrumental Solo- - Miss iluih Na
rf3u t

Re itation 'Mary, Queen of
Seuts" Miss 't 'tT'C Speneer

Semi-Cho- i us Misses M a- -

rie Huf cheensteln, KatieKnicst, Hannah Kniest, Mildred
Wade. Marion Karpr. I Accompanist,
Mis Mary Comer)

Instrumental Duet - Misses Mar
garet Kuester and Mildred Wade.

Chorus 'Graduaies Farewell"
(Accompanist, Miss Agnes Colgan )

Valedictory- - Miss Marie Buechsen-stein- .

Conferring of Diplomas and Gold
M lals Rev. Father Donnelly.

Address Rev. Father Dolan.
Admission, 25 eents reserved seats

at. Holsten's.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT

The Herald's Bulletin of Climate
and Soil Conditions

Cool and cloudy Friday and Satur-
day, June 7 and 8. Light showers
Sunday. Warm and clear most of
the day Monday, with indications of
rain.

Tuesday night a light rain fell at
Alliance, but was much heavier south-
east of the city.

The best rain of the season fell
Wednesday morning, thoroughly sc.ik
hag the ground over this part of the
state.

The ground could probably jnot be
in better condition for crass and
farming than it Is now. A good
hay crop is assured. With favorable

ither until harvest there will be
4 good crop of small grain, and
with proper tillage there will no
doubt be a good crop of potatoes and
corn.

SPECIAL SUNDAY OINNER

At The Drake Hotel, June 16

MENU
Soup

Consomene of Reef
Oysters

Cove Oysters on Ice
Meats

Ho.ist Chicken Sage Dressing
Caper Sause with Mushroom (iravy

German Pot Roast
Vegetables

Mashed I'utatces
Grilled Sweet Poia ots

Stewed Tomatoes
Asparagus Tips with Cream

Salad
Fruit Salad

Ices
Orange Ice and Vanilla ice Cream

Desert
Pie

Apple
..lint e

Pumpkin
L. mon

Cocoa nia i 'ream

Drinks
Ci (fee, h e Tea, etiUc

Cheese with Saratoga Flakes
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JUNIOR NORMAL NOTES

(By -- The Outcast")
I

Enrollment to date 14:!. Hurry up
students and make up ae other 7 J

and then some! A list of students'
names will be given next week.

A most successful and enjoyable
Institute week closed last Friday
evening with an inspiring talk by
Dean Rouse of Peru, on "The Re-war-

of a Teacher". Contrary to
the possible expetat!on of some
that such a subject must necessarily
take but a short time to tell of, Mr.
Rouse filled the allotted time with
matter of absorbing interest, just as
he did his twlce-a-d- y talks during
the w ek to teachers, on School Man-

agement and other vital topics.

On Monday of this week our pop-
ular and energetic leader of athlet-
ics, Mr. Walton, "opened" or "l?d
off the ball" (as they used to say
In the days when dancing was an
innocent amusement, ofttime indulged
in on the village green), with a
rousing game of indoor baseball in
the gym. Monday, Wednesday, and
FrMay are to be the boys' days, and
Tuesday and Thursday for the girls.
The latter Include several sturdy ath-l"t"- .

of prowess and renown, s.hIi
as any young man of a timid dispo-
sition would be glad of as a compan-
ion when going heme of a dark
nlaht!

The lecture by Dean Rouse on Fri-
day night was well attended, and
several pleasing musical Items were
rendered in addition.

We are indebted to the ladies and
gentlemen who have every day fovor-e- d

us at the chapel hour, soothing
and ravishing our souls witih must.-- ,

both vocal and Instrumental.

The usual pleasantries of course
will pass at times on the rostrum in
chapel, but somehow up to the pre

the supply of anecdote seems to
have fallen below the average. Prof.
Reimund did follow Prof. Marrs, I

is true, with an opening speech in
which he a ined the latter gentle-
man of "marring" his talk by antic-
ipating some of his intended remarks,
but Prof. Marrs (possibly, being new
to Alliance) neglected to make the
cbvlous retort that both rhyme and
(Reimund) reason were absent from
anv such excuse far a poor speech.

.
I We have been visited by the pas
tors of all the churches except the
Papist, who for some reason was not
able as yet to favor us. Come a- -

'gain friends. We need you and you
need us.

See
By the way, "there is no spec fa

nor language, where their voice is
not heard", you know; and we al- -

. . L. I 1. ......... ....In.. 1 .. .1
111.. SI IIIIIIH ' ..I .nit unuttil c.i.ij
respecied supervisors need to be re-

minded of this. It is a loivg way
from the platform to th? rear of the
asstinhly hall and sometimes one
nets the impression that one is
missing the details of the recital of
the "late" virtues of some lament il

friend whose name we can't iuite
catch! Don't take this unkindly,
friends, but remember (hat we hang
upon your words and use a mega-
phone if necessary!

There s. ems to be still a little ad-

justing to be done before evtry-jn-

is satisfactorily seated iu the assem-
bly room and it is suggested that
something similar to the following no-- '

lice might be posted: "The seats
in this room are for the use of the
ladies! Gentlemen are requested to
not occupy them until the former are
all seated!"

Altogether we are fallina into our

stride quite rapidly and look forward
' another seven week or so of
BtTenous work and play, joyful

and wholesome pleasure;
wKh every confidence In the Powers
above. In our dear friends !d and
new, and yet to be, and Incidentally
in our humble selves.

OPENING AT THE DRAKE

A Bigger Affair Than hast Baan An-

ticipated by New anaejsmsivt

The new proprietors of The Drake
Ho: el. II. A. Bowman & Son, and
their assistants had expected a good
patronage, but the attendance a-- t the
opening last Sunday was larger than
had been anticipated. An exact
ctmnt of the number of dinners serv-
er! was ikii kept h.h ., amounted to
uadtrtuxhs of ne htm-li- t d1 and I

The proprietors regret very much
that those who ante last could not
b? given as good service as the
first, owing to thj unexpevUH? large
number.

Some marked improvements have
been made under the new man;i
nient, and It fs very encouraging to
them that these Improvements are al
ready appreciated. They are deter-mine-

to mike The Drake a little
better than any other hotel in this
part of the west, and Indications
now point to a p t r lOage sufficient
.o Justify them la ihe.r uiHertaking.

I

CONDENSED NEWS I
4

Samuel Ooir.pers urged the house
J idlciary committee to favorably re-

port the Brantley workmen's compen
sution bill.

The name of President Taft will he
presented to the Chicago convention
by Warren 0. Harding, former lieuten-
ant governor of Ohio.

In a test vote taken In the Arizona
bssembly the bill legalizing twenty-tw- o

round prize fighting was carried
by a n ajoilty of three vctes.

Rowdy scenes marked the delivery
of Andrew Carnegie's rhetorical ad-

dress as lord rector of Aberdet n uni-

versity at Aberdeen, Scotland.
Frank Marsh shot aud killed Eva

Gray in Rosevllle, III., r.nd then prob-uU-y

fattl rho; himself. The worn--

is said to have jilted Marsh.
Henry potter, an am:tenr motor-(-l- e

rider, was thrown from his mr-chin-

in a tlireenille iaee at the
at Salt Lake and killed.

The house interstate commerce
commission r. ported fivorahly on the
t.ill to pi event the reproduction of the
Johnson Hvnn prize fight moving pic
lures.

Dr. Htr -- y W. Wiley, former chiet
or the United States bureau of chem
is! rv. de lined tne ei'.y of Boston s of
ler to he ouie chairman of its board
of health

Supreme Court Justice Keogh tiled
un orier permt'tiiu the trans.er of
lltriy K Thaw from the asylum at
.V itteiiwju to ti.t county jail at Wh.te
Plains, N. Y

The house a '.opted Representative
Rerger'e resuiuo-'- directing the ju-

diciary commute to Investtga-t-
cuarges against Federal Judge Han
lold Of Sent lie.

The sentence ol Mrs. Iena Cusu
mum. ot Hull, Mass.. condemned to Ui

fur tb:' murder of her btiaBWML was
('.minuted to life imprisonment by the
exHCuuve ouncil

Twenty five men were killed at
Dante, Va , a mining town, in a light
started over a curd game. Foreigners
slid mdflHtt.ll rs were arrayed
against each other.

I
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ALLIANCE, NEBR.,

JUNO 27th and 28th

The sale consists of 600 head of rane and broke
horstts. Kviry head is consigned by a breeder.

Their condition is a result of the best jrass known

in 15 years. Alliance horses have breeding-- , size and

condition. THKY MAKE GOOD.

This is a sale not an invoice
You will have a show no favorites played. Un- -

excelled shipping facilities.
' I

Write or wire

EDGAR W. WILSON, Mgr., ALLIANCE, NEB.

or F. L. Wright, Auct., Scott sbluff . Neb.

Notice of Annual Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the Seventeenth Annual
Meeting of the Nebraska Stock Growers will
be held at Alliance, Nebraska, on the 20th and 21st of
June, A. D. 1912, for the election of officers for the en-
suing year and for the transaction of any other business
which may come before the meeting.

R. M. Hampton, President.
Chas. C. Jamkson, Secretary.

The Banner Variety Store
J, B. DENTON, Prop.

Norma Students' Supplies
We laid in a stock of everything you

EVERYTHING IN
OUR WINDOWS

C ity all
are invited to call and see our big stock of

. . , ..I. . . . I . ..1.1 . . I .....I 1

imiTI III iiotnciiviiu di iivic.i dim 11m cities

MISTAKE IN DATE LINE

K.i. 11 iio-u-e of The Herahi is dated
lu two plu.-es.'o- f irs--t and fourth
puaes. In changing the date line on
first pane last week, a mistakf was
made by le:tln the name of the pfs

lints moc.fa stand, so that the pa-

per was dated In that place May 6.
:i of June tf.

m '

BONES AND TAMBOURINES

A minstrel will be given Juaa
the closing day of the Stoikineu's
convention, at the Phelun opera
house, under direction of Mrs. J. T.
Wikr, for the benefit of 8t Joseph's

Thirty persons will take
part Kurt her announcement will
be made ii.ru The Herald next week.

cACorsets
FOR SALE AT

BOGUE'S

I

Circulation
of any in

27

Association

:U3 BOX BUTTE AVE.

Headquarters

have need

Hospital

10 and 12ic this week

Stockmen, Farmers, Ranchmen, People,

DR. L.W. BOWHAN
Office Upstairs, First National Bank

Building
Phone, Office 362

Phone, Residence 16

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Oentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
All Electrical Equipment

Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 525 RED

"11 I I I I I M H I I I M l

A. J. KENNEDY
DENTIST

Oibce id Alliance National Bank Blk
Over Fosiofice.

'Fhoce 391.
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